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Admitted to God, to ourselve$, and to another human being the
exact nature of our wrongs.

Tradition Five Each gror:p has- but one primary purpose -- to carry its message
to the debtor who still suffers

"...If I speak, if I talk
If I bear you my soul
I'm a child growing up
I'm no longgr alone..."
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New Debt-fuion Meeting:
Friday 1:05 Pm

Voice (Formerly Follow Your Inner Guidance)
Visions: Follow Your
- Inner
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lntergroup Notes
GrouP Workshop DaY
The treasurer, CathY M., will present a report on the Pressure
year's Share-A-DaY are
in July's issue of TBL. She reports that the figures for last
as follows:
$3,078.63 expenses
$2.649.00 income
429.63 total cost

Dee T reports the following Officers and RePresentatives
24, lggo NY lntergroup Meeting.
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Love qnd Money
Recently I saw a television conrmerclal that went somethlng
like this: a min and a woman are vacationhg ln the Batramas on thetr
modest slzed sailboat. .ds the woman fs taking in one of the satls tt
suddenly falls on her. Obviously feelleg upset she says, '"Vl/fry are we
doing tJiis?" At that moment she sees a large sailing yacht enter the
bay. 'Tttat's mutiny," the man says. We next see them contlnulng
their vacation on the large yacht. The woman is clearly enJoying
tanning herself as the man is making purchases in a ship's store and
inquiring if they dccept the American Drpress card. They are then
shown having a good time together on the boat.
ThJs cosrmercial has brought up many feelings ln me. I thitlk
that it preys on m€u1y of my own fears and beliefs in regard to money
and spending lssues within the context of dating and relatio_nshlps. It
seems to me-that the thrust of this commercial is to make the man
who tries to live within his means (vacationing on a modest sized
sailboat) feel inadeQuate -- and that this man should fear that hts
mate/lover might desert him for a richer man/Iifestyle ("That's
mutiny") if he doesn't take advantage of some ready credlt. Only by
spending beyond ones' means cEul one really make a woman happy and
keep the competition away... this is the insidious and derogatory
message implied here.
"So what are you going to tell your sailing buddies when we get
back home?" she teases him as the commercial fades out. Good
advertising people know that all they have to do is hint at something
and our subconscious will fiU in the rest. In the commercial the man
is being encouraged to feel humiliated for trying to vacation on trls
small boat. Will he make up storles about his sailing adventures to his
buddies so he won't have to explain that he couldn't "cut if' as a sailor,
will he come up with some fantastic "Iish tale" about how they landed
up on the big yacht, will he tell them to give up their love of sailtng
and charge their next vacation like he did? I have often felt
compelled to overspend on dates in order to prove my financial
securit5r and eaming power; yet realizing all the while that it was all a
desperate sham -- I am a chronic underearner and really couldn't
afford that level of extravagance. I am now understanding that there

is beauff ln simplicity and hard work.

Love and Money, continued.

There ts always some newer or better version of whatever it ls
that I have, and there are also richer and better looking men tn the
world than I. I must vsallze that my greatest strength lles ln belreg
true to my own recovery and sttcktng wlth my spendfng plan as tt ls.
Chargxeg to appear bigger and superlor can only mahe me feel ltke I
am a dinghy captain sitttng at the controls of an oce€ur lireer... tn other
words, inadequate and totally out of control. And even more
importantly I am realizlng that it takes more integrity and character
fbuilding blocks of a real rela0onship) to take the hard road than tt
does to go tnto debt and walk around in my "peacock suif'trying to
impress people. I must be ever vigilant of commercials that try to
reprogram me into my old fears of inadequacy.
l.arqr G.
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From Stote Senotor Dovid Pqterson, 29th SenEtoriql Dislrict

Debr Collerrion Proctires:
New York Stote low requires foir ond equitoble collection
proctices by creditors ond their collection ogents; obusive
proctices ore . illegol. .Unfortunotely, creditorl still resori to
lhreotening . debtors ond engoge in proctices such os colling
them up eorly in the morning or lote ot night with the intent of
horossment.
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your cards and letters coming!! Send articles, poems, cartoons, etc.
{..p
about your

experience, strength, and hope; the too1s, or the steps and
traditions (up to 700 words ) to:
The Bottom Line
DA of Greater New York
314 West 53rd Street
New York, hfY 10019
SERVICE IS NEEDED AT THE G. S. O. ON TUESDAY NIGHTS AT ST.
iGNATIUS'S CHURCH, S4TH AND PABK, FROM O:50 TO 8:50. THEP,E $ NO
SOLVENCY REQUIREMENT. CONTACT CAROL R. AT THE CHTIRCH
YOUR RECOVERY WILL THANK YOII FOR 1T...
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